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A perturbation treatment of Percus-Yevick equation 
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A cloHod form oxj>re8sioji for strucfurp lacl-or luis boon tlorived. iakiug 
tho squaro wolJ polontiaJ an a poriurhatioji ovor tho Jiaid-splicro poten­
tial. Tliis oxjjrestsioii has beoii used to ciiliulalc llio struct lire factor lor 
liquid Tndiuiu and ThaJliuni. The a^riiineiit, lictAveim this theor  ^
and experiment s clearly shows 1 hat Die (‘onc('pt of pairwisi  ^ interactions is 
an useful tool in underslaiiding some ot the struetuial ]>robJ(uns of 
liijuid metals and tliat tJie representat ion of the attract.iv(i fail by a 
square well potential is a satisiactoiy oik\
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
IhuMuit advames in tjie tlK'.ory of tiansport properties of liijuid metals have shouii 
that the- structure ih(di r, ])lays an important, roll in theii' computations
(Hcdfand, lObf; Uao, and Murthy 1975). RccMmtly E^elstaff (1971) Imve sJioami 
that much information rcgardiniij the triphd. and (juadriiplet c-f)iT('lation functions 
('an bo obtained from tlu^  structuri' factor
2 . TiiEOiiy
The square-well potential can bt*. vuitten as
: — c, (T r < Aa ... (1 )
0, r >  Act
where a  is thi^  so-called rigid sphere diametia’ and r; and A ani respi'.ctively the de])th 
and breadth of the square well.
We write the square well attractive  ^ tail as a perturbation over tluj hard- 
sphere. Thus,
Uguf(r) -  +
tndian J. Phys. 5 lA . 313-316 (1977)
whore,
n^fiix) ~  CT
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== 0, r < O'
= —e, C7 < r < Acr
-  0. r  > Acr ... (4)
\V(i LJHu iht) Wortlioiii-Tliiolo (1963) iiard-spUorij pol-ontiaJ solution of 1-lie direct 
coiTulatiou function C{r) for P.Y. ccpuition in the range 0 < r < cr, in
l-hiH oonncction avo may add that Barker h Hondcrhuii (1971) have pointed out 
that physically the attractivi) forces in a square well jiotemial can be thought ol 
as providing a back-ground ]>otential in wliich tJie inoleculeR move as hard- 
spheres. Along with others (Mai'ch 19(38, Lebowitz tV:- Fercus 1966) we assume 
that (7(r) can bt5 written as
C(r) ^  ^U,(r)\/CBT ... 16)
in the range cr c, r < Aa
where ks is the Boltzmann constum. and T is tlie absolute temperature.
Wo, tluaefon^ write down tlui D.C.F. of a square well (S.W.) Iluid as
(Mr) (hs(r)-[’CUr) -  (^ 0
Tlie Fourier transform of the Werthium-Tliiele can be wrilten as(ltao c\: Nammalvar 
1975)
sin ka‘—h(r cos kcr
(k<Tf
[ l'lfj/“(l -1-7//2)“ 1 I cos k(T-\-2ko’ sin k(T~\- 1
(1—# i^ L 2oosifco--2)/(AV)* i
r _ l ‘)„2/i r (— cos Acr+4P(r» sin kcr-\- \
+ 12fcV- X cos ka—24:ko- sin kcr (
L (l-"'^ ;) J cos/:cr-l-24)/(/i;cr)o
... (7)
and that of the square well is
FCawW -  f X [(siii Ak(T—Ak(T COS Ak(T-\~k(T cos /^ (r—sin kcr)l{k<r)^ ]
J ... (8)
Here // ^  npo-'^ jii, where p( NjV) is the no. density. Hence the Fourier trans­
form c>r the total correlation function is
PCj,(K) - ... (9)
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Tho structure factor S(l') can be caleiilat(‘a from tbo relation
,svo-[i-~Pcvw ;i"i ... (10)
Tho potential parainotors A, g and cr can bo obtained eitlioi* ])v using ibo cojn- 
piossibility sum rule or by lilting with tlu) experiniontal data at tho fii'st peak 
position (Rao & Murtliy 1075). aao have adopted the latter pioeeduro.
H. R f.s t t l t s  a n d  D t s h u b s i o n s
Potential parainot.i'rs along Avitli tonipcraturcis and donsiiios at which cal 
dilations have boon porforjmal are in tabh' I.









Indium 0 oaoKC. 2.s:i 173.7(1 1.700
Thallimn nss 0.03320 2.97 ir>7.97 1.093
TJic structure factor of licpiid Tndinin at IfiCf T and lit|uid Thallium at 
at“c shown in ligiiros 1 and 2 i (^ sp(‘ctiAndy. Tho agi oomont obtaijUMl betwoon th(^
theory and experiment (Waseda & Suzuki 1073) especially upto tlio first peak 
region, which incidentally determines the electronic transport properties of liquirl 
metals (Greenfield & Wiser 1071) is quite encouraging and suggests that the
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of paii wiHo intcraclion is a ii.soful oat" ovon in the theory of liquid im t^ah. 
I^ ]x(;ept ill the .second j)eak where the error is about 1 2 % the agreernent in the case 
of tliallium is very good thnnighoiil. In tin? ease of Tnditmi there is a slight
log. ‘J
shift to th(^  right of the second peak po.sition H("7*e rd.so t he agieeinont- is within 
10%. There is peideet agreement in position and lieiglii of the fir.st ]>eak in each 
ea,s(".
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